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Subacribo for the Ilayli Herald.

S. J. .letters was sick lust week.

Mrs. Dave Williams is ill tills week.
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John ami family is expect-
ing to move to Portageville this week.

fancy drees goods and
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Carrie Richmond left Tuesday
for St. Louis to attend millinery
school.
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EkLISTON'SSPOTGflSH GROCERY
. . . LUMBER FOR SALE . . .

Sidinj, Boxing, Flooring, Ceiling, Doors
Windows, Reasonable Prices.

NEAR SANDERS BROS. MISSOURI
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There is considerable the
now, and every one should use

caution about what they eat. On a
year like this very little green stuff,
melons, et?., should be used.

you see a cross mark your
paper, made with a ponoil, it tolls you
that your subscription is out and wo
ask you to renew at once. Not hear-
ing from you promptly, we will Btop
tho

Clayton Williams is another Herald'., putting up
fir.st for the Frisco their 1200

acre tract of land near Hayti.
will be twelve residences in all.

Wo are closing out our Columbia,
lltf Victor and Zonophone inch records

ai corns eaun. we navn
in Also a discount

lolin graphophones. Ohas. Goodrich,
Caruthersvill'-- .

Gfiii.ir-i-Hh.t-lFii.- meats. weiirhts ' Rome good work is being dono
and courteous treatment is the motto tlie streets, and much weeds are being

and
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make other

and
fresh, alum lire.
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about
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Gaskins'

Frick.

sickness
country

When

house

stock. good

cut. Cleaning up sliould become
general, however, which would greatly
improve the health of tho town.

The regular August term of probate
court will bo hold Monday and Tues
day, August 0th and 10th. Those
having business with probate court
should a note of the date.

Last week and this week tho Herald
has been handicapped on
tho account of sickness in tho family.
Wo co the best we can, however, and
hope readers will hear with us.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Gwin

1

the Herald force with some of the
llnest peaches ever in South-- 1

east Missouri. They are tho famous
Elberta, and largo and perfect in
every respect.

Charlie Wilson and Ah. Sanders of
Dry IJayou in town Tuesday, and
closed a deal with Harry for
tho school house to ho erected on
the northoast corner of tho Schilling
place. Work will begin at once.

This week we wore presented with a
jar of nice peach preserves, put up by
Dawson Wells, tho young son of C.
P. Wells. Now, don't all the girls
muko goo-go- o eyes at once Dawson

IT'S PRICES
B TUAT THH If I

PRICES NOT CUT
You certainly owe it to yourself

to save all the money you can, and it
is my purpose in business to you
save money. 1 do not cut the price or
sell below cost, but I MAKE my own
prices, and make them just as LOW
as possible, quality considered. If
you will come to my store you will
see that this is true.

Oak Leaf Flour, per sack 85c
Bouquet Flour, per Sack 75c
Oak Leaf Flour in wood $7.00
Bouquet Flour in wood 6.50
1 Gal. Oil Can 15c. Filled with oil 30c

OTHER PRICES
Pie Poaches, two cans for. 25c
Ithubaib, 15c, two
Heavyweight oysters 10c
Kag brand milk for the

babies 15c
20 mule tentn borax 5c
Coal Oil, per gallon .15c
Hei't 10c. S for 25c
No. 2 Pump pitcher 1.25
Galvanized pump pipe, per

foot lL'Jc
4 foot pump point 1.50
5 foot juimp point 2.00
Mason quart jar pickles 20c
10 iuart tin buckets loo
10 quart dish pans

gal. water kegs 2 gal. 05c

SPOT CASH GROCERY
Hayti, Mo.
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The great war dance, barbecue and
celebration of Improved Order of
Red Men, August 20 and 21, is
assuming shape. The advertising
will be printed this week, and tho
various committees called together for
action.

H. Gordon and family will leave
for their summer vacation Monday.
They will lirst go to Mr. Gordon's old
home at Gibson Wells, Tenn., for
about two weeks, thence to Mrs. Gor.
don's old home at Higbee, Mo., for
about two weekssubscriber. is now the
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For hciiilaclio Ur. Mllra' Aiitl-l'al- n Pills

Arch S. Russell, of tho Alfalfa
Farming Co., who lias been at Farin-ingto- n

for some time, came down last
Thursday and remained until Satur-
day night. The Russell Brothers
have bought a lumber business at
Farniington, and he will look after the
business there,

It. Milts' Anti-Pai- n Pills lelli-v-c iiiiin

VIRG. P. ADAMS
Notary Public

Ken! Kstulo and Insurance
Ollico South Side Square

Hayti, - - - Mi&souim

VON MAYES

LAWYER
Ilayti, Mo.

No. 2 galvanized tubs 05c
No. !i galvanized tubs 70c
J bushel measure with bail 10c
Canvas gloves 10c. I! pair.. 25c
Fruit jar lops with rubbers

per dozen 25e
51b bucket coil'ee, with pair

large shears in bucket 1 00
Tomatoes, per can 10c
Standard granulated sugar.. OAc

5011) for 3.00
Coin lelish 10c. !5 for 25c
IIU) can dill pickles 15c
Kwibs soap per bur lc
Lenox soap per bar lc
Export borax soap per bar. lc
Echo soap per bar 5c
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TO

TRIPS j

Hi MO

ALASKA
YUKON
PACIFIC

EXPOSITION
Seallle, Washington,

June I to October 16, 1909

SALT LAKE
On account of the G. A. R.

August 9-1-
4. Sale Days

July 27 to August 6.

For full details and for rates

anywhere out wesl, call on

J. G. SARIUS
Agent Frisco Lines

HAYTI. - - - MO.

B i

Soda Fountain and Summer Garden
Is the place to get your Meals and Cold Drinks of all kinds, Ice
Cream, Ice Cream Sodas, Fruits, Melons, Fresh Fish, Fresh
Bread, Honey Candies, Tobaccos, Cigars, Canned Goods, in
fact, everything that goes to make up a first class restaurant.

OUR SUMMER GARDEN
Is built for ladies or ladies and escourts. It is the
coolest place in S. E. Mo. TO EAT AND DRINK.

C. M. SHELL, Proprietor,

1


